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We present a comprehensive angle-resolved photoemission spectroscopy study of Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4.
Four distinct bands are revealed and along the Ru-O bond direction their orbital characters are iden-
tified through light polarisation analysis and comparison to dynamical mean field theory calculations.
Bands assigned to dxz, dyz orbitals display Fermi liquid behavior with four-fold quasi particle mass
renormalization. Extremely heavy Fermions – associated with a predominantly dxy band character
– are shown to display non-Fermi liquid behavior. We thus demonstrate that Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 is a
hybrid metal with an orbitally-selective Fermi liquid quasiparticle breakdown.
Correlated metals are typically classified either as
Fermi liquids or non-Fermi liquids depending on whether
resistivity scales with temperature squared or not. There
is, however, transport evidence suggesting that some ma-
terials are hybrids of these two metal classes [1]. This
mixed regime is of particular interest as it provides in-
sight into how Fermi liquids break down and the na-
ture of non-Fermi liquid quasiparticles. In this con-
text, multi-orbital metallic systems in conjunction with
strong Hund’s coupling and electron correlations are of
great conceptual importance [2]. Such Hund’s metals
are expected to display orbital differentiated quasipar-
ticle (QP) renormalization effects along with magnetic
correlations [3]. In the strongly correlated limit, or-
bitally selective Mott physics (OSMP) has been explored
theoretically [4–9]. The concepts of Hund’s metals and
OSMP have both been applied to describe band structure
renormalization effects in pnictide superconductor com-
pounds [10–15]. It remains, however, unclear whether
these systems exhibit genuine heavy Fermion and Mott
physics. In contrast, the oxide compounds LiV2O4 and
Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 are multi-orbital systems where the ex-
istence of heavy Fermions are clearly demonstrated from
specific heat measurements [16, 17]. Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 is
furthermore in close proximity to a Mott-Hubbard metal-
insulator transition [18]. Angle resolved-photoemission
experiments (ARPES) on this system have been inter-
preted in terms of both the Hund’s metal and the OSMP
scenario [19, 20]. Resistivity and specific heat indi-
cate that the ground state is a Fermi liquid (FL). How-
ever, a thermal excitation of just 1 K turns the sys-
tem into a non-Fermi liquid (nFL) state [16]. Here we
present a high-resolution ARPES study, demonstrating
that Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 is neither a standard Hunds metal
nor representing OSMP. In fact, the thermally excited
state constitutes an example of a hybrid metal. Along
the Ru-O bond direction, bands with dxz, dyz orbital
character display FL behavior whereas dxy dominated
bands host nFL QPs. Breakdown of FL QPs are there-
fore orbitally selective. This physics might apply to other
ruthenate systems such as for example Sr3Ru2O7.
Single crystals of Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 were grown by the
flux-feeding floating-zone technique [30, 31]. ARPES ex-
periments were carried out at I05, SIS, 13 beamlines of
Diamond Light Source (DLS) [32], Swiss Light Source
(SLS), and BESSY – respectively. All samples were
cleaved in-situ under UHV conditions and measured at
temperatures T = 1 − 30 K. ARPES spectra were col-
lected with different incident photon energies hν and light
polarisations using Scienta R4000 electron analyzers. De-
pending on hν and T , the overall energy resolution was
in the order of 10 meV. As Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 has low-
temperature L-Pbca [33] crystal structure (a = 5.33 A˚,
b = 5.32 A˚ and c = 12.41 A˚), orthorhombic notation
is used. The electronic structure is calculated within
the DFT+DMFT (density functional theory + dynami-
cal mean field theory) framework using Wien2k [34] and
the TRIQS library [35–37], including a strong-coupling
continuous-time Monte Carlo impurity solver [38, 39].
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FIG. 1. Low-energy band structure of Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4. (a) Tight binding (TB) FS (see SM [21], which includes refs. ([22–29].))
showing folded (dashed) and unfolded (solid) contours of the α, β, γ and δ sheets. (b) ARPES spectrum along Γ–Y recorded
with 22 eV circularly polarised light (C+). Cyan circles is an MDC at fixed binding energy 5 ± 1 meV, indicated by the red
dashed line. The MDC is fitted by eight Lorentzians (total fit in black), displayed colour coded to the corresponding FS sheets
in (a). (c) Experimental FS map with the TB model indicated by white dots. The trajectories of ARPES spectra shown (b)
and (d) are indicated by dashed red lines. (d) ARPES spectrum along the zone boundary X–S showing flat bands near the
Fermi level.
FIG. 2. Heavy fermion QPs and orbital band character. (a–c) ARPES spectra along the zone diagonal (Γ–S) using 40 eV
circularly-, σ¯-, and p¯i-polarisation, respectively. Cyan points are MDCs near EF (dashed turquoise lines). (d, h) Schematics
for photoemission selection rules for dxy and dxz orbitals. (e) DFT band structure along Γ−S. (f, g) DMFT calculation of the
spectral function orbitally resolved. To mimic the experimental data, the DFT and DMFT calculations are plotted in spectral
representation, truncated by the Fermi-Dirac distribution (TDMFT = 39 K), and a constant inverse lifetime of 20 meV is used.
Relative orbital fillings are indicated by the insets in (e, f).
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FIG. 3. Self-energy Σ(ω) of the α-band, plotted as =Σ(ω)
(green points) and <Σ(ω)/(1−Z) (yellow points) versus bind-
ing energy ω. Dashed lines are fits to quadratic and linear
dependencies, respectively. For <Σ(ω)/(1 − Z), the fit is re-
stricted to the low-ω regime.
Wannier-like t2g orbitals are constructed out of Kohn-
Sham bands within the energy window [−2, 1] eV with
respect to the Fermi energy EF. For the correct de-
scription of atomic multiplets, a rotationally invariant
Kanamori interaction is used [2]. Inclusion of charge-self-
consistency in the DFT+DMFT loop does not change our
results. This validates the correlation induced changes
of orbital occupancy in the DFT+DMFT in comparison
with the DFT result.
Bulk Sr2RuO4 hosts three Fermi surface (FS) sheets
α, β (dxz, dyz) and γ (dxy) [22, 40–46]. Upon Ca for Sr
substitution, the γ-band is undergoing a Liftshitz tran-
sition, changing it from electron- to hole-like [29]. Si-
multaneously, an electron pocket emerging around the
zone center is predicted [47]. Orthorhombic folding of
these bands (shown schematically in Fig. 1a) captures all
the observed FS sheets of Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4. In total four
sheets are observed and labelled α, β, γ and δ (Fig. 1b–
d). The weakest δ-band is further documented in the
Supplementary Material (SM) SFig. 1 [21] and light po-
larisation dependence of the α and γ bands is shown in
Fig. 2. The α-band, observed with C+ and p¯i-polarised
light, is suppressed completely in the σ¯-channel. For the
γ-band in the zone corner, the opposite trend is observed
although complete suppression is not found. Self-energy
Σ(ω) versus temperature and binding energy ω is ex-
tracted through a combination of momentum and energy
distribution curve (EDC) analysis. For example, the α-
band QP dispersion is analyzed by fitting momentum dis-
tribution curves (MDC). The resulting band dispersion
εαk and line-width Γ(ω) led us to <Σ(ω) = εαk − εbk and
=Σ(ω) = Γ(ω)vbF where εbk and vbF are the DFT bare band
and associated Fermi velocity (Fig. 3). Temperature de-
pendence of spectral intensity along the zone diagonal
for both the α- and γ- band are analyzed in Fig. 4. In
contrast to the α-sheet, the γ-band QP peak amplitude
has significant T -dependence.
DFT calculations provide an excellent description of
the experimental FS of Sr2RuO4 [43]. Already with-
out spin-orbit coupling (SOC), our DFT calculation of
Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 produces several of the experimentally
observed FS sheets (Fig. 2e). SOC is known to im-
prove the calculation along the Γ–Y direction [43, 48],
but has no effect along the Γ–S direction. The absence
of the heavy Fermi pocket around the S-point in the
DFT calculation is therefore a significant discrepancy
(compare Fig. 2a, e). This motivated our DMFT calcu-
lations, using the same parameters of Coulomb interac-
tion U = 2.3 eV and Hund’s coupling JH = 0.4 eV that
successfully described Ca2RuO4 [49] and other ruthen-
ates [3, 50]. DMFT predicts strong bandwidth renormal-
ization effects, which is particular clear for the δ-band
(see Fig. 2g). Moreover, our DMFT calculation repro-
duces qualitatively the heavy Fermions states around the
zone corner.
Next, we discuss the orbital character of the α and γ
bands along Γ−S. The incident light and centre of our
analyser slit, define a mirror plane to which the electro-
magnetic field has odd (even) parity for σ¯ (p¯i) polari-
sation (see Fig. 2d,h). For final states with even char-
acter, selection rules [51] dictate that odd (even) band
character is suppressed in the p¯i (σ¯) polarisation chan-
nel. The α-band being suppressed completely (see Fig. 2)
in the σ¯-channel therefore has even character. Assum-
ing approximately tetragonal crystal structure, (dxy, dxz,
and dyz) have (odd, even, and odd) character along the
a-axis. As a result and consistent with the DFT and
DMFT calculations, the α-band along the Ru-O bond
direction has pure dxz character. The γ-band is placed
further away from the mirror-plane due to the perpen-
dicular electron analyser-slit. Hence, less strict selection
rules are expected. Nevertheless, our experimental re-
sults and DMFT calculations both assign predominately
dxy character to the γ-band.
As Hund’s coupling quenches inter-orbital fluctua-
tions, the orbitals can be viewed approximately as single
bands [2, 52, 53]. For the ruthenates, this is valid only
along the Γ-S direction as spin-orbit interaction mixes or-
bital characters along Γ-Y [43]. Experimentally, it is thus
only sensible to evaluate orbital differentiated properties
along Γ-S. Comparison of DFT and DMFT suggests that
the dxy dominated δ- and γ-bands are most strongly af-
fected by electron correlations. It suggests that electron
correlations are orbitally differentiated. Orbital fillings
provide some insight into this effect. As the RuO4 octa-
hedron is almost cubic, DFT yields essentially degenerate
dxy, dxz, and dyz orbital energies with equivalent 4/3-
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FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of QP spectral weight. (a–d) ARPES spectra along S–Γ for temperatures as indicated with
DFT bare band dispersion εbk in (b). (e–g) Raw data EDCs of the α- and γ-band at T = 1.3 K (cyan) and 30 K (black) and
fixed momenta indicated by dashed vertical lines in (a) and (d). (f) is a zoom near EF of the EDC displayed in (e). Dashed
lines in (e,f) indicate a Shirley background. (h) Normalized spectral weight, integrated within the magenta (γ) and blue (α)
boxes shown in (a–d), versus T .
filling (inset Fig. 2e). The DMFT calculations, by con-
trast, indicate that electron interactions favor a less pop-
ulated dxy orbital with (nxy, nxz, nyz) = (1.18, 1.42, 1.42)
(inset Fig. 2f). Electron interactions thus push the dxy
channel closer to half-filling and effectively into a more
correlated regime.
To describe the orbitally differentiated self-energy of
Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4, we distinguish between saturated and
unsaturated FLs. The latter refers to QPs for which Z
has ω or temperature dependence. This implies a nFL
self-energy, i.e., non-linear <Σ(ω) for ω → 0. The satu-
rated regime, by contrast, refers to a standard FL with
self-energy Σ(ω, T ) = γ0ω + iα0[ω
2 + (pikBT )
2] where γ0
and α0 are constants [51, 54]. Hence, the QP residue
Z ≡ [1 − ∂ω<Σ(ω)]−1 = (1 − γ0)−1 is independent of
ω and T . A FL is therefore expected to display (1) a
linear QP dispersion, (2) a line width that scales as ω2,
Z|=Σ(ω)| < ω [55] below a cut-off energy scale. and
(4) a QP amplitude proportional to Z, independent of
ω and T . Using <Σ(ω) = ω (1 − 1/Z), the third cri-
terion can be rewritten as |=Σ(ω)| < <Σ(ω)/(1 − Z).
For criterion four, the Fermi-Dirac distribution com-
bined with finite instrumental resolution may induce
a weak temperature dependence on the effectively ob-
served QP peak amplitude. This weak effect is dis-
cussed in the SM Note I [21]. Examination of the α-
band, with pure dxz, dyz character, reveals an almost
T -independent QP amplitude (Fig. 4g). The QP disper-
sion is approximately linear εαk ≈ vF|k − kF|, implying
<Σ(ω) = (1 − vbF/vF)ω, with vF and vbF being dressed
and bare Fermi velocities [56]. Assuming an isotropic
FL and using vbF = 2.34 eVA˚, the QP residue yields
Z = vF/v
b
F = 0.26(4), consistent with DMFT that finds
Zxz = 0.23. Analysis of the MDC linewidth (HWHM) at
T = 30 K yields Γ(ω) = Γ0+ηω
2 with Γ0 = 0.020(2) A˚
−1
and η = 10.6(6) A˚−1eV−2 being constants. This is doc-
umented by plotting =Σ(ω) = (Γ(ω) − Γ0) vbF versus ω
(Fig. 3). By comparing <Σ(ω)/(1−Z) and =Σ(ω), crite-
rion three is obviously satisfied and as shown in Fig. 4g,h
the quasiparticle amplitude is temperature independent.
The QP excitations of the α-band thus fulfil, in the most
strict sense, all criteria of a FL (see also SM SFig. 5 [21]).
Resistivity and specific heat measurements, however,
display FL behavior for T < 1 K only and much heav-
ier QP masses [16]. Reconciliation is reached by analysis
of the extremely dressed γ-band QP states around the
S-point. These QP amplitudes are roughly proportional
to Z. In contrast to the α-band, the QP peak ampli-
tude of the γ-band exhibits a pronounced suppression
with increased T (Fig. 4e–g). To circumvent the effects
of (i) the Fermi-Dirac distribution, (ii) impurity scatter-
ing and (iii) finite instrumental resolution (see SM SFig. 3
5and 4 [21]), it is useful to perform a box integration of
spectral weight around kF (see Fig. 4a–d). Again, the
γ-band displays a pronounce spectral weight tempera-
ture dependence whereas the α-band remains approx-
imately unchanged. As both the α- and γ-bands are
measured simultaneously, this effect is not a result of
surface degradation. We are thus led to conclude that
the dxy dominated γ-band states display non-saturated
FL behavior. Furthermore, the ratio between coherent
and incoherent spectral weight (see Fig. 4e) indicates that
Z  1 around the S-point, in accordance with the DMFT
value Zxy ≈ 0.05. We have thus demonstrated that the
QP mass renormalization and FL QP breakdown are or-
bitally selective along the Γ-S direction. It is also worth
noticing that temperature dependent spectral weight has
also been reported in CeCoIn5 [57] and Ce2PdIn8 [58].
This effect may therefore be generic to heavy fermion
quasiparticles.
In summary, we have presented a combined ARPES,
DFT, and DMFT study of Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4. Our results
revealed the complete low-energy electronic structure.
Through light polarisation analysis and band structure
calculations, insight into the orbital band character
was obtained. By studying self-energy effects, it was
demonstrated that QP masses and the FL breakdown
are orbitally selective. Ca1.8Sr0.2RuO4 thus constitutes
a unique example of a hybrid metal hosting orbitally
differentiated FL and nFL QPs. As an outlook, it is
interesting to consider the idea that nFL behavior found
in Ba2RuO4 [59] and Sr2RuO4 [60] under strain has a
similar underlying origin.
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